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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIORY 
TRANSMITTING 
A REPORT OF THE COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBE..; 
RELATIVE TO THE MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAWS. 
FEBRUARY 3, 1898.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Wa,shington, Februciry 2, 1898. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report of 
the Commission to the Five Civilizeu Tribes, relative to the Missi~sippi 
Chocta,ws, niade in pursuance of the following provision contained in 
the Indian appropria,tion act of June 7, 1897: 
That the Commission appointed to negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes in the 
Indian Territory shall examine and report to Congress whether the Mississippi 
Choctaws under their treaties are not entitle<l to all the rights of Choctaw citizen-
ship, except an interest iu the Choctaw annuities. 
Very respectfully, 
C. N. Buss, Secretary. 
The SPE.A.IrnR OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
REPORT OF 'fl-IE COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES UPON 
'.l'llF, QUESTION "WHETHER THE MISSISSIPPI CHOCTAWS UNDER 
THEIR TREATIES ARE NOT ENTITLED TO ALL THE RIGH'fS OF CHOC-
'l'A W CITIZENSHIP, EXCEPT AN INTEREST IN THE CHOCTAW ANNUI-
TIES," REQUIRED BY ACT OF CONGRESS, APPROVED JUNE 7, 1897. 
To -the Congress of the United States: 
The Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes were required by act 
approved June 7, 1897, to-
Examine and report to Congress whether the Mississippi Choctaws under their 
treat ies are not entitled to all the rights of Choctaw citizenship, except an interest 
in the Choctaw annuities. 
The commission has attended to that duty, and make the following 
REPORT. 
The Mississippi Choctaws are the descendants of those Choctaw 
Indinns who decliued to remove to tlie Indiau Territory with tlie tribe 
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under the provisions of the treaty made with the United States Sep-
tember 27, 1830, 111H.ler which the Choctaws obtained their present 
reservation in the Indian Territory. There has never been a census 
taken of them, but they are estimated to :number at the present time 
about twelve hundred. These are represented to be a poor and feeble 
band, somewhat scattered in different parts of the State of Mississippi, 
but located mostly in the counties of Neshoba, Newton, Leake, Scott, 
and Winston. They claim the right to continue their residence and 
political status in Mississippi as they and those from w horn they 
descended have done for sixty-five years, and still are entitled to enjoy 
all the rights of Choctaw citizenship except to share in the Choctaw 
annuities. This claim is based on the fourteenth article of said treaty, 
which is in these words: 
ARTICLE XIV. Each Choctaw head of a family being desirous to remain and become 
a citizen of the States shall be permitted to do so, by signifying his intention to tlio 
agent within six months from the ratifi cation of this treaty, and he or she shall 
thereupon be entitled to a reservation of one section of six hundred and forty acres 
ofland, to be bounded by sectional lines of survey; in like manner shall be enti tletl 
to one-half that quantity for each unmarried childwhich is living with him over ten 
years of age; and a quarter section to such child as may be under ten years of age, 
to adjoin the location of the parent. If they reside upon said lands intending to 
become citizens of States for five years after the ratification of this treaty, in that 
case a grant in fee simple shall issue; said reservation shall include the present 
improvemen t of the head of the family, or a portion of it. Persons who cla.im nnder 
this article shall not lose the privilege of a Choctaw citizen, but if they ever remove 
are not entitled to any portion of the Choctaw annuity. 
What their political status is in the State of Mississippi is defined in 
this fourteenth article of the treaty. Their ancestors, each, was to 
signify, within six months after the ratification of the treaty, his desire 
to remain and become a citizen of the States, which would entitle them 
to 640 acres of land and a less amount to each member of his family, 
and after a residence on the same of five years, with intent to become 
a citizen, are then entitled to a patent in fee, and are thereby made citi-
zens of the States. Their ancestors having done this, they claim, under 
the concluding clause of said article, that their ancestors could and they 
now can continue such citizenship and residence in Mississippi and be 
sti.ll entitled to all the rights of a Choctaw citizen in the tribal property 
of said nation in the Indian Tenitory, except their annuities. 'fhis 
clause upon which the claim rests is in these words: 
Persons who claim under this article shall not lose the privilege of a Choctaw citizen, 
but if they ever remove are not to be entitled to any portion of the Choctaw annuity. 
But this construction is in direct conflict with the very purpose for 
wllich the treaty was made, and with the nature of the title to the lands 
in the territory secured to the Choctaws by it, and to the whole structure 
and administration of their government ever since under it. 
No fact is better established than this, that the leading motive, if not 
the only one, on the part of the United States, was to get the Choctaws 
out of Mi issippi and into what is now the Indian 'rerritory. They 
ac~ordingly provided in the second article of the treaty, among otlier 
tln11g , that the Uhoctaws sbould live on the land ceded to them by it in 
the Indian Territory. That article is in these words: 
ARTI LE 2. The United tates nuder a grant spccfa1ly to uo made by the President 
f the . . shall cause to be conveyed to the Choctaw Nation a tract of country 
w :t of tbe_ 1.issi ippi Hi Yer, in fee simple, to them and their c1escendant s, to inure 
to them while the ' hall e.·ist as a nation and live on it (here follows a description 
of the land). The grant to be executed as soon as the prescut treaty shall be ratified. 
nd h Choctaw a r e in the third article to remove all their peo-
1>1 t thi tenitory d iring they ar 1831, 1832, and 1833. 
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Now, to construe the concluding clause of the fourteenth article to 
mean an offer to those who refuse to go with t,I1eir brethren to the new 
territory an equal share in the new lands with those who go and the 
additional fee simple of 640 acres of land in Mississippi and citizenship 
if they do not go is to offer a bounty to those who refuse to go, and 
would defeat the very purpose of the treaty. Not one would have gone 
when offered so much better terms for staying. It is well known that 
the Choctaws were very reluctant to enter into this treaty at all, because 
a portion of them-the ancestors of these claimants-refused to leave 
with the main body, and the treaty was not executed till the provisions 
of the fourteenth article were made for those unwilling to leave with 
their brethren. But the United States did not cease its original pur-
pose to secure the removal of them all to the new country, even those 
provided for in the fourteenth article. Tlrny, therefore, inserted the 
concluding clause to that article to the effect of a continuing offer and 
pledge, that if they did ever ''remove"-that is, if they ever changed 
their minds and concluded to remove-the fact that they had been free-
holders and citizens of Mississippi should not lJar them out of Choctaw 
citizenship, but that they should slrnre like an the rest in everything 
bnt tbe annuities. Thus constrned the clause is a standing inducement 
to those Indians to remove in accordance with the purpose of the treaty 
instead of a standing bounty to remain and thus thwart that purpose. 
In addition to the condition which entered into the title that the 
grantees must "live on it" or Jose it, tlrn nature of the title was such 
that these claimants could derive no benefit from it without living on 
it, and by remaining in Mississippi it would be worthless to them. It 
is a territory in common, and has been held as such from that day, 1830, 
till now. Now, no tenant in common, who voluntarily leaves the com-
mon property to the occupancy of his cotenants, can ever claim of them 
any of tbe fruits of its use. So that these Mississippi Choctaws, if they 
are cotenants with the resident Choctaws in these lands in the Indian 
Territory, must first go there and occupy them with their cotenants or 
forego any use of them. 
Another condition of this title is that the grantees shall not only 
"live upon it," but if the Choctaw Nation ceases to exist the title is 
Jost. If all the Choctaws shoultl follow the example of these Missis-
sippi Choctaws and remain reside11ts and citizens of Mississippi, it 
would ipso facto cease to exist as a nation and the title be lost. It is 
impossible to conceive that the Choctaw Nation itself, as well as the 
United States, entered into this fourteenth article with any intention 
of enabling them so to do. 
As further evidence that both parties to this treaty nnderstood that 
they bad created a title to be held in common by the members of the 
tribe alone, in which no one not a meml,er could have any interest, the 
United Statr.s and the Choctaws entered into a treaty in 1855 in respect 
to ~be .ti~le to those lands '. (U. S. Stats., 11, p. 612), the first article of 
which 1s m these words: 
ARTICLH I. And pursuant to an act of Congress approved May 28, 1830, the United 
~tn.~es clo hereby forever secure and guarantee the _]a.nds embraced within the said 
l1m1ts to the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, their heirs and succes-
sors, to be held in common, so that each and every member of either tribe shall have 
an equal, undivided interest in the whole: Provided, howei•er, No part thereof shall 
ever be sold without the consent. of both tribes, and that said- lands shnll revert to 
the United States if said Indians and their heirs become extinct or abandon the same. 
. Al~hough it is true that any vested right of the Mississippi Choctaws 
m this land could not be affected by any treaty to which tliey were uot 
a party, attention is called to tliis article for the double purpose of 
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showing that both the United States and the Choctaw Nation have from 
the beginning held that the title has always been in the members of tbe 
tribe alo11e, and is now so. fixed that no one else but members can share 
in it. The treaty uses the same language in the outset as is used in 
the treaty of 1830,confaining the fourteeuth article, on which the present 
claim rests. It says, like that treaty, that it is entered into "pursuant 
to an act of Congress approved .May is, 1830," and then declares that-
the United States do hereuy forever secure and gnarantee the lands embraced 
within the said limits to the members of the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes, their 
heirs and Auccessors, to ue held in common, so tha.t each and every member of 
either triue shall have an equal, undivided intl1rcst in the whole: Provided, how-
ever, No part thereof shall ever be sold without the consent of both tribes, and 
that saiJ. land shall revert to the United States if sa.id Indians and their heirs become 
extinct or abandon the same. 
There can be no longer doubt that the present title is in the members 
of the tribes alone, and tllat the United States has pledged itself to so 
maintain it, and tha,t it so does in the belief of both parties to the treaty 
that such was the title from the beginning. No man can, therefore, as 
the title now stands, have any internst in these lands unless he is a 
member in one of these tribes. 
Now, it has been a law of the Choctaw Nation from the beginning of 
its existence, recognized by tLe Supreme Court and by Congress, that 
no man can be a citizen of that nation who does not reside in it and 
assume the obligations of such citizenship before he can enjoy its privi-
leges. To "enjoy the privileges of a Choctaw citizen" one must be a 
Choctaw citizen. 
If this land should be ultimately allotted, any allotment to other 
than a citizen would come in direct conflict not only with the terms of 
tbe treaty title b.u t to the whole system of the Choctaw government 
from the beginning. By the treaty, the allottce must be a member of 
either the Choctaw or Chickasaw tribes. He can, being a stranger, 
neither occupy nor sell his allotment, for by the treaty all strangers 
are to be kept out of the territory, and the ]and is to be sold to no one 
except with the consent of both tribes. 
This historical review of the acquisition of this Territory by the 
Choetaw Nation, and its subsequent legal relations to it, makes it clear, 
in the opinion of this comudssion, that the Mississippi Choctaws are 
not, under their treaties, entitled to "all the rights of Choctaw citizen-
ship except an interest in the Choctaw annuities," and still continue 
their residence and citizeuship in the State of .Mississippi. 
What, then, are "the privileges of a C11octaw citizen," secured to 
tbem by the fourteenth article of the treaty of 18301 That article, after 
having secured to those unwilling to remove with tlleir bretllren to the 
Indian Territory 640 acres of land and enrollment and citizenship in the 
tate of Mississippi, added this further clause: 
Per ons who claim under this article shall not loso the privileges of a Choctaw 
citizen, but if they ever remove are not to be entitled to any portion of the Choctaw 
annuity. 
The commi ion are of the opinion that this cla.use was intended to 
o~ r a forth r inducement to tliose Indians to follow at some future 
tim th ir brethren nd join them in their new home, and that the true 
con truction of it i that the door of admi sion sha11 be kept open to 
th m and if tu y v r r move thi tay and citizen hip in Mi is ippi 
b l~ 11 t r h m out, but t11at 11otwith ta.nding it, they sl1all be 
ad1m t d to all th privileges of Ul.10ctaw citizenship equally with all 
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others, save only a share in their annuity. This eonstruction fillih, 
further corroboration in the treaty of 1806 (14th Statutes at Large) 
between the United States and the Choctaws and Chickasaws concern-
ing the title to this same territory. In this treaty, for the first time, 
the possibility of an allotment of these lauds in severalty to the mem-
bers of the tribes at some time in the future was recoguized. It wa,s, 
therefore, provided in this treaty that w11e11ever the tribes desired it 
such allotment among their members should take place, and at great 
detail the manner in which it was to be done was set forth. The treaty 
then provided that before it did take place notice shQu}d be given-
not only in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, but by publication in newspapers 
printed in the States of Mississippi and Tennessee, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, and 
Alabama, to the end that such Choctaws and Chickasaws as yet remain outside of 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations may be informed and have opportunity to 
exercise the rights hereby given to resident Choctaws and Chickasaws : Provicled, 
That before any such absent Choctaw or Chickasaw shall be permitted to select for 
him or herself, or others, as hereinafter provided, be or she shall satisfy the register 
of the laud office of his or her intention, or the intention of the party for whoru the 
selection is to be made, to become bona fide resident in the said nation within five 
years from the time of selection; aud should the said absentee fail to remove into 
said nation, and occupy and commence an improvement on the land selected within 
the time aforesaid, the said selection shall be canceled, and the land shall thereafter 
be discharged from all claim on account thereof. 
There can be no doubt that this provision was inserted for the special 
benefit of those claimiug to eujoy the rights of a, Choctaw citizen nuder 
this fourteenth article of the treaty of 1830, many of those Choctaws 
having wamlered away from Mississippi into the other States mentioned. 
It was a notice to them that these lands were about to be allotted to niem,-
bers of tbe tribes, and if they desired to avail themselves of a share in 
the allotment they must make themselves such members by coming from 
"outside" and join their brethren in the common citiz'enship of the 
nation. · 
The terms upon which each applicant can avail himself of this oppor-
tuuity are clear a11d unequivocal. He must satisfy the register of bis 
intention to become a bona fide resident in tbe Territory within five 
years of the date of bis application before he can select his allotment. 
And a failure to remove into said nation and to occupy and commence 
improvement on the laud so occupied, within the time specified, forfeits 
altogether the selection. 
This proviso needs no explanation. The United States and the Choc-
taws have affixed itto the title, and those claiming the benefit of the 14th 
article must conform to it or lose their rights. . 
It follows, therefore, from this reasoni11g, as well as from the historical 
review already recited 7 and the nature of the title itself, as well as all 
stipulations concerning it in the treaties between the United States and 
the Uboctaw Nation, that to avail himself of the ''privileges of a Cl10c-
taw citizen" any person claiming to be a descendant of those Choctaws 
who were provided for in the fourteenth article of the treaty of1830 must 
firRt show the fact that he is such descendant, and has in good faith 
joined llis brethren in the 'ferritory with the intent to become one of the 
citizens of the nation. Having done so, such person has a right to be 
enrolled as a Choctaw citizen and to claim all the privileges of such a 
citizen, except to a share in the annuities. And that otherwise he can 
not claim as a right the "privilege of a Choctaw citizen.-" 
To the claim, as thus defined, the Choctaw Nation bas always acceded, 
and has mauifested in rnnny ways its willingness to take into its citizen-
ship any one or all of the Mississippi Choctaws who would leave their 
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r id 11 and citizenship in that State and join in good faith their breth-
ren in the Territory, with participation in all the privileges of strnh citi-
z 11 hip, save only a bare in their ann~i~ies, fo~ ~hich_ a1~ eqnh:alent has 
b en giv n in the grant of land and cit1zensh1p m M1ss1ss1pp1. 
The national. council, in view of the poverty and inability of these 
Choctaw, to remove at their own expense to the Territory, memorialized 
Cong-res on December 9, 1889, to make provision for their removal, l>y 
th adoption of the following resolution: 
Wber as there are large numbers of Choctaws yet in the States of Mississip-pi 
ancl Louisiana who are entitled to all the right.sand privileges of citizenship in the 
Choctaw .r ation; and 
Whereas they are denied all rights of citizenship in said States; and 
Whereas they are too poor to immigrate themselves into the Choctaw Nation: 
Therefore, 
Be it resolved by the General Co1mcil of the Choctaw Nat·ion aesenibled, '£hat the United 
States Government is hereby requested to make provision for the emigration of said 
Choctaws from said States to the Choctaw Nation, etc. 
It is a significant fact that this claim on the part of the Mississippi 
Choctaw to all the privileges of a citizen in the Choctaw Nation, a11d 
still retain their residence and citizenship in the State of MissisRippi, 
i a very recent one. There is no evidence known to the commission 
tbat the early Mississippi Choctaws ever made such a claim. In later 
years the Choctaws and Chickasaws have sold at different times large 
portion, of their territory to the United States, and the proceeds, 
amounting in the aggregate to several millions of dollars, have been 
di tributed per capita among the Choctaw and Chickasaw citizens. If 
this cla,im as now presented is the correct one, these Mississippi Choc-
taws were entitled to their per capita share in all the money equally 
with all other citizens of the nation, yet not a dollar of it was ever 
paid to them, or claimed by them. 
Thi cla,iru to participate in the privileges of a 01.Joctaw citizen and 
still retain a residence and cit.izensliip in Mississippi has recently come 
before the United States conrt, in the third district in the Indian 'fer-
ritory, in the ca,·e of Jack Am-os et al. vs. The Choctaw Nation, No. 
158 on the docket of that court. The case was an appeal of Mississippi 
Choctaw from a refusal of this commission to place them on tbe rolls 
of Choctaw citizenship. Tbe court, Judge Wrn. H. H. Clayton, over-
ruled tbe appeal and confirmed the judgment of this commission, deny-
ing uch enrollment, in a very elaborate and exhau tive opinion. 
If, in accordance with thi conclusion of the commission, these Mis-
iR, ippi Choctaws have the rio-ht at any time to remove to the Indian 
Territory, and, joining tlieir brethren there, claim participation in all 
the privileges of a Choctaw citizen, save participation in their annui-
tie , till, if any person pre ents bimself claiming this right he must 
be r quired by some tribunal to prove tbe fact that he is a descendant 
of ome one of those Indians who originally availed themselves of and 
onformed to the r quirements of the fourteenth article of the treaty 
of 1830. The time for making application to this commission to be 
nrolled a a Choctaw citizen has expired. It would be neces a.ry 
tb re£ r , to extend by law tbe time for per ons claiming this right to 
make application and be heard by thi cornmi ion, or to create a new 
tribunal £ r tbat purr o e. 
In on lu ion it seemR to the commis ion that the importance of a 
c rr d d ion of thi qu tion both to the Mi si ippi Uhoctaws and 
tbe ho taw ation ju tifi a provi ion for a judicial deci ion in a 
a provid d fo1 that purpo e. They therefore sugge t that, in proper 
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form, jurisdiction may be giveu tlle Court of Claims to pass judicial1y 
upon thu:; question in a suit brought for that purpose by either of the 
interested parties. 
Respectfully submitted. 
HENRY L. DA.WES, 
TA.MS BIXBY, 
FRANK 0. ARMSTRONG, 
A. S. MCKENNON, 
Commissioners. 
W .A.SIIINGTON, D. o., January 28, 1898. 
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